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**BiO CELL +™ DRIVER**

Advanced multi-material construction with MyFly8™ adjustable loft technology delivers eight penetrating trajectories that maximize launch conditions for longer, straighter drives.

**ULTRALITE T.O.P. Technology (Thin, Optimized, Personalized):**
Venollum™ alloy crown reduces weight vs Titanium to deliver a 50% lower CG-to-Neutral vs. other all titanium drivers. * This provides a higher ball flight with lower back spin for longer distance.

* Compared to AMP CELL™ Driver

**MyFLY8 with SmartPad™ Technology:** Eight adjustable loft settings to maximize distance and manage trajectory for different weather and ground conditions.

**Forged E9™ BiO CELL Face:** New BiO Cells combined with E9 Face technology removes weight from the face and repositions it low and back to deliver higher MOI. This provides a larger effective Sweet Zone® and delivers longer and straighter drives on off-center hits.

---

**BiO CELL + DRIVER (CB310)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEAD MATERIAL: 6-4 Titanium with Ultralight weight crown</th>
<th>GRIP: Lamkin - ACE 3GEN 360</th>
<th>SHAFT: Matrix Red-Tie 6Q3</th>
<th>HEAD VOLUME: 440cc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOFT/TRAJECTORY SETTINGS*</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>SWING WEIGHT</th>
<th>STOCK FLEX</th>
<th>RH/LH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BiO CELL +</td>
<td>8.0°/8.5°/8.5°D/9.5°/9.5°D/10.5°/10.5°D/11.0°</td>
<td>45.25&quot;</td>
<td>D5</td>
<td>X, S, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Loft adjustable through MyFly8 technology

Available January 15, 2014

MSRP: $500.00
MAP: $399.00
**BiO CELL™ DRIVER**

Unmatched distance with unmatched personalization. Easily tune your driver to maximize distance in super fresh colors.

: **MyFly8™ Technology:** Eight adjustable loft settings to maximize distance and manage trajectory for different weather and ground conditions.

: **SmartPad™ Technology:** Delivers a square face at address regardless of loft setting.

: **Forged E9 BiO CELL Face:** New BiO Cells combined with E9 Face technology removes weight from the face and repositions it low and back to deliver higher MOI. This provides a larger effective Sweet Zone® and delivers longer and straighter drives on off-center hits.

Available January 15, 2014

MSRP: $375.00  
MAP: $299.00

---

**BiO CELL DRIVER (CB235)**

**HEAD MATERIAL:** 6-4 Titanium  
**GRIP:** Lamkin - R.E.L. 3GEN 360  
**SHAFT:** Project X - PXv  
**HEAD VOLUME:** 460cc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOFT/TRAJECTORY SETTINGS</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>SWING WEIGHT</th>
<th>STOCK FLEX</th>
<th>RH/LH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BiO CELL</td>
<td>46.75°</td>
<td>D4, D4, D3</td>
<td>X, S, R, Lite</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Loft adjustable through MyFly8 technology*
**BiO CELL™ FAIRWAY**

Easily maximize your distance from the fairway, the rough, and even the tee with BiO Cell MyFly8™ Technology.

- **MyFly8 Technology with SmartPad™:** Eight adjustable loft settings to maximize distance, manage trajectory, and optimize yardage gaps.

- **High Strength Face Insert:** Forged thin, shallow high strength steel face inserts (Driver like construction) enables more face flex for faster ball speeds, longer distance, and higher trajectory.

- **Forged BiO Cell and E9™ Face Technology:** New BiO Cells combined with E9 Face technology removes more weight from the face and crown to reposition it low and back to deliver the best combination of a super low CG and high MOI.

**Available January 15, 2014**

MSRP: $275.00  
MAP: $219.00

---

### BiO CELL FAIRWAY (CB170)

**Head Material:** 17-4 Stainless Steel Body w/ 455 High Strength Steel Face  
**Grip:** Lamkin - R.E.L. 3GEN 360  
**Shaft:** Project X - PXv

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BiO CELL</th>
<th>LOFT/TRAJECTORY SETTINGS*</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>SWING WEIGHT</th>
<th>STOCK FLEX</th>
<th>RH/LH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-4 F</td>
<td>13.0° /13.5°/13.5°D /14.5°/14.5°D /15.5°/15.5°D /16.0°</td>
<td>43.50&quot;</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>X, S, R, Lite</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-7 F</td>
<td>17.0° /17.5°/17.5°D /18.5°/18.5°D /19.5°/19.5°D /20.0°</td>
<td>43.00&quot;</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>X*, S, R, Lite</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Loft adjustable through MyFly8 technology  
*5-7F: X-flex available through custom only
**BiO CELL™ HYBRID**

Easily gap your long game to optimize your distance with BiO CELL MyFly8™ Technology.

- **MyFly8 Technology**: Eight adjustable loft settings to maximize distance, manage trajectory, and optimize yardage gaps.

- **High Strength Steel Face**: Forged thin, shallow high strength steel face inserts (Driver like construction) enables more face flex for faster ball speeds, longer distance, and higher trajectory.

- **BiO CELL E9™ Face Technology**: New BiO Cells combined with E9 Face technology removes more weight from the face and crown to reposition it low and back to deliver the best combination of a super low CG and high MOI.

Available January 15, 2014

MSRP: $240.00
MAP: $189.00

**BiO CELL HYBRID (CB149)**

**HEAD MATERIAL**: 17-4 Stainless Steel Body w/ 455 High Strength Steel Face  
**GRIP**: Lamkin - R.E.L. 3GEN 360  
**SHAFT**: COBRA BiO CELL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BiO CELL</th>
<th>LOFT/TRAJECTORY SETTINGs*</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>SWING WEIGHT</th>
<th>STOCK FLEX</th>
<th>RH/LH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-3H</td>
<td>16.0° / 16.5° / 17.0° / 17.5° / 18.0° / 18.5° / 19.0°</td>
<td>41.00”</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>X*, S, R, Lite</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4H</td>
<td>19.0° / 19.5° / 20.0° / 20.5° / 21.0° / 21.5° / 22.0°</td>
<td>40.25”</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>X*, S, R, Lite</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-SH</td>
<td>22.0° / 22.5° / 23.0° / 23.5° / 24.0° / 24.5° / 25.0°</td>
<td>39.50”</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>X*, S, R, Lite</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Loft adjustable through MyFly8 technology

*X-flex available through custom only
**BiO CELL™ IRONS**

**Tungsten-Fueled Distance and Forgiveness**

: **Tungsten-Fueled Distance and Forgiveness**: Long and mid irons feature heavy tungsten in the heel and toe for more forgiveness. Short irons feature tungsten centered behind the hitting area for added distance and control.

: **Perimeter Undercut**: Largest unsupported face of any COBRA iron creates more face flex at impact for increased ball speed and extreme distance.

: **Bio Cell and E9 Face Technology™**: Enables more discretionary weight movement that creates a low CG and high MOI which provides more distance and extreme forgiveness.

---

### BiO CELL IRONS (CB544)

**HEAD MATERIAL:** (3-7 irons) Hyper 17-4 SS with Tungsten weighting, (8-Lw) 431 Stainless Steel with Tungsten Weighting  **Grip:** Lamkin R.E.L. 3Gen  
**SHAFT:** STEEL: True Temper Dynalite 85 (Stiff, Reg)  
GRAPHITE: COBRA BIO CELL  (Stiff, Reg, Lite)  
**STOCK SET COMPOSITION:** STEEL (Stiff, Reg): 4-PW, GW  
(GRAPHITE: Stiff, Reg, Lite) * Custom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOFT</th>
<th>LIE</th>
<th>GRAPHITE LENGTH</th>
<th>STEEL LENGTH</th>
<th>OFFSET (mm)</th>
<th>GRAPHITE SWING WEIGHT</th>
<th>STEEL SWING WEIGHT</th>
<th>RH/LH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>18.0°</td>
<td>60.0°</td>
<td>40.00°</td>
<td>39.75°</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>D0</td>
<td>D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>20.0°</td>
<td>61.0°</td>
<td>39.25°</td>
<td>39.00°</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>D0</td>
<td>D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23.0°</td>
<td>61.5°</td>
<td>38.50°</td>
<td>38.25°</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>D0</td>
<td>D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>26.5°</td>
<td>62.0°</td>
<td>37.75°</td>
<td>37.50°</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>D0</td>
<td>D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>29.5°</td>
<td>62.5°</td>
<td>37.25°</td>
<td>37.00°</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>D0</td>
<td>D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>30.5°</td>
<td>63.0°</td>
<td>36.75°</td>
<td>36.50°</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>D0</td>
<td>D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>35.0°</td>
<td>63.5°</td>
<td>36.25°</td>
<td>36.00°</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>D0</td>
<td>D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW</td>
<td>40.0°</td>
<td>64.0°</td>
<td>36.00°</td>
<td>35.75°</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>D3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW</td>
<td>50.0°</td>
<td>64.0°</td>
<td>35.75°</td>
<td>35.50°</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>D3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW</td>
<td>55.0°</td>
<td>64.0°</td>
<td>35.50°</td>
<td>35.25°</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW</td>
<td>60.0°</td>
<td>64.0°</td>
<td>35.50°</td>
<td>35.25°</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>D4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available January 15, 2014

STEEL  
MSRP: $875  
MAP: $699

GRAPHITE* (custom only)  
MSRP: $135.00  
MAP: $104.70

*Per Individual Club
Tungsten-Fueled Distance and Forgiveness with easy to hit hybrids.

**Tungsten-Fueled Distance and Forgiveness:** Long and mid irons feature heavy tungsten in the heel and toe for more distance and forgiveness. Short irons feature tungsten centered behind the hitting area for added distance and control.

**Perimeter Undercut:** Largest unsupported face of any COBRA iron creates more face flex at impact for increased ball speed and extreme distance.

**BiO CELL Technology:** enables more discretionary weight movement that creates a low CG and high MOI design allowing for more distance and extreme forgiveness.

Available January 15, 2014

STEEL: IRON SHAFTS / GRAPHITE HYBRID SHAFTS
MSRP: $1,000.00
MAP: $799.00

GRAPHITE: ALL GRAPHITE SHAFTS
MSRP: $1,125.00
MAP: $899.00

**BiO CELL HYBRID IRON COMBO SET (CB624 / CB702)**

**HEAD MATERIAL:** IRONS: (3-7 irons) Hyper 17-4 SS with Tungsten weighting, (8-LW) 431 Stainless Steel with Tungsten Weighting
HYBRIDS: 17-4 Stainless Steel Body w/ 455 High Strength Steel Face

**GRIP:** Lamkin R.E.L. 3gen

**SHAFT:** STEEL (Irons): True Temper Dynalite 85 (Stiff, Reg)
STEEL (Hybrids): True Temper Dynalite 85 (Stiff, Reg, Lite)
GRAPHITE: COBRA BiO CELL (Stiff, Reg, Lite)

**STOCK SET COMPOSITION:** STEEL (Stiff, Reg): 3-4H, 4-5H, 5-PW
GRAPHITE (Stiff, Reg, Lite): 3-4H, 4-5H, 6-PW, GW

*Loft adjustable through MyFly8 technology*
BAFFLER® XL DRIVER

EASY TO HIT FAR. EASY TO HIT STRAIGHT. NO MATTER YOUR SWING SPEED.

: **Offset Design:** Offset design allows the golfer more time to square the face at impact for higher, straighter, more draw-biased shots.

: **Oversize Face with E9™ Face Technology:** COBRA’s largest driver face (5000 sq. mm) creates a larger “trampoline” across the face with significant face area above the CG for high launch and low spin drives.

: **High MOI:** Weight positioned low and back in the head to deliver high MOI/Forgiveness for more distance and directional control on off-center hits.

Available November 15, 2013

MSRP: $325.00
MAP: $249.00

---

**BAFFLER XL DRIVER (CB195)**

**HEAD MATERIAL:** Forged Ti 6-4 E9 Face  **GRIP:** COBRA Lamkin  **SHAFT:** COBRA Baffler Graphite  **HEAD VOLUME:** 460cc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOFT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>SWING WEIGHT</th>
<th>STOCK FLEX</th>
<th>RH/LH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.5°</td>
<td>46”</td>
<td>D3, D2, D2</td>
<td>S, R, Lite</td>
<td>RH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.5°</td>
<td>46”</td>
<td>D3, D2, D2</td>
<td>S, R, Lite</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.5°</td>
<td>46”</td>
<td>D3, D2, D2</td>
<td>S, R, Lite</td>
<td>RH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BAFFLER® XL FAIRWAY

Most forgiving and easy-to-hit Fairway COBRA has ever made.

- **Low CG and Shallow Face Design:** High trajectory with lower spin for easy distance from any lie.

- **Oversized Rails:** Provide smooth turf interaction through less surface drag on the sole and leading edge for consistently higher launch and longer distance from all lies.

- **High MOI Tungsten Weighting:** 20 grams of tungsten positioned low and back in the head to deliver high MOI and forgiveness for more distance and consistency on off-center hits.

Available November 15, 2013

MSRP: $225.00
MAP: $179.00

BAFFLER XL FAIRWAY (CB140)

**HEAD MATERIAL:** 17-4 Stainless Steel Body w/ Forged 455 High Strength Steel Face  
**GRIP:** COBRA Lamkin  
**SHAFT:** COBRA Baffler Graphite

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>LOFT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>SWING WEIGHT</th>
<th>STOCK FLEX</th>
<th>RH/LH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3+</td>
<td>13°</td>
<td>43.25&quot;</td>
<td>D2.5, D2.5, D1.5</td>
<td>S, R, Lite</td>
<td>RH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>16°</td>
<td>43.25&quot;</td>
<td>D2.5, D2.5, D1.5</td>
<td>S, R, Lite</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>18°</td>
<td>42.75&quot;</td>
<td>D2.5, D2.5, D1.5</td>
<td>S, R, Lite</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>20°</td>
<td>42.25&quot;</td>
<td>D2.5, D2.5, D1.5</td>
<td>S, R, Lite</td>
<td>RH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BAFFLER® XL HYBRID

Most forgiving and easy-to-hit hybrid in COBRA’s 40-year history!

- **Low CG and Shallow Face Design**: High trajectory with lower spin for easy distance from any lie.

- **Oversized Rails**: Provides smooth turf interaction through less surface drag on the sole and leading edge for consistently higher launch and longer distance from all lies.

- **High MOI Tungsten Weighting**: 20 grams of tungsten positioned low and back in the head to deliver high MOI/Forgiveness for more distance and consistency on off-center hits

Available November 15, 2013

MSRP: $200.00
MAP: $159.00

---

BAFFLER XL HYBRID (CB125)

**HEAD MATERIAL**: 17-4 Stainless Steel Body w/ 455 High Strength Steel Face  
**GRIP**: COBRA Lamkin  
**SHAFT**: COBRA Baffler Graphite

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOFT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>SWING WEIGHT</th>
<th>STOCK FLEX</th>
<th>RH/LH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2H</td>
<td>17°</td>
<td>41.00”</td>
<td>D2.5</td>
<td>S, R, Lite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3H</td>
<td>19°</td>
<td>40.50”</td>
<td>D2.5</td>
<td>S, R, Lite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4H</td>
<td>22°</td>
<td>40.00”</td>
<td>D2.5</td>
<td>S, R, Lite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5H</td>
<td>25°</td>
<td>39.50”</td>
<td>D2.5</td>
<td>S, R, Lite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6H</td>
<td>28°</td>
<td>39.00”</td>
<td>D2.5</td>
<td>S, R, Lite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7H</td>
<td>31°</td>
<td>38.50”</td>
<td>D2.5</td>
<td>S, R, Lite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BAFFLER® XL IRON COMBO SET

Easy distance and consistent higher ball flight for the aspiring golfer.

- **Wide Rail Sole:** Oversized rails are engineered to deliver improved turf interaction for consistent distance from anywhere on the golf course.

- **Oversized Face Design:** Large face with low CG design promotes high trajectory for easy distance from any lie.

- **Deep Undercut Cavity:** A larger unsupported face area delivers a greater trampoline effect for faster ball speeds on hits across the entire face.

Available November 15, 2013

**STEEL: STEEL SHAFT IRON / GRAPHITE SHAFTED HYBRIDS**
- **MSRP:** $750.00
- **MAP:** $599.00

**GRAPHITE: ALL GRAPHITE**
- **MSRP:** $875.00
- **MAP:** $699.00

**BAFFLER® XL HYBRID IRON COMBO SET (CB482 / CB532)**

**HEAD MATERIAL:** Hybrids: 17-4 Stainless Steel  Irons: 431 Stainless Steel  
**SHAFT:** HYBRID: COBRA Baffler Graphite  IRON: GRAPHITE: COBRA Baffler Graphite  STEEL: True Temper Steel  
**Grip:** COBRA Lamkin  
**STOCK SET COMPOSITION:** Steel: 4H-6H (Graphite), 7-PW, GW  Graphite Combo: 4H-6H, 7-PW, GW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HYBRIDS*</th>
<th>LOFT</th>
<th>LIE</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>SWING WEIGHT</th>
<th>STOCK FLEX</th>
<th>RH/LH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3H</td>
<td>19.0&quot;</td>
<td>59.0&quot;</td>
<td>39.75&quot;</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>S, R, Lite</td>
<td>RH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4H</td>
<td>22.0&quot;</td>
<td>59.5&quot;</td>
<td>39.25&quot;</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>S, R, Lite</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5H</td>
<td>25.0&quot;</td>
<td>60.0&quot;</td>
<td>38.75&quot;</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>S, R, Lite</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6H</td>
<td>28.0&quot;</td>
<td>60.5&quot;</td>
<td>38.25&quot;</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>S, R, Lite</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7H</td>
<td>31.0&quot;</td>
<td>61.0&quot;</td>
<td>37.75&quot;</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>S, R, Lite</td>
<td>RH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Combo set hybrids are not sold individually and are only available as part of a set or via custom order with irons.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IRONS</th>
<th>LOFT</th>
<th>LIE</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>GRAPHITE SWING WEIGHT</th>
<th>STEEL SWING WEIGHT</th>
<th>RH/LH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>21.0&quot;</td>
<td>60.5&quot;</td>
<td>39.25&quot;</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>24.0&quot;</td>
<td>61.5&quot;</td>
<td>38.50&quot;</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>27.0&quot;</td>
<td>62.5&quot;</td>
<td>37.75&quot;</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>30.5&quot;</td>
<td>63.0&quot;</td>
<td>37.25&quot;</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>34.5&quot;</td>
<td>63.5&quot;</td>
<td>36.75&quot;</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>39.0&quot;</td>
<td>64.0&quot;</td>
<td>36.25&quot;</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW</td>
<td>43.5&quot;</td>
<td>64.5&quot;</td>
<td>36.0&quot;</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW</td>
<td>48.5&quot;</td>
<td>65.0&quot;</td>
<td>35.75&quot;</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>D4</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW</td>
<td>54.0&quot;</td>
<td>65.0&quot;</td>
<td>35.50&quot;</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>D5</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BAFFLER® XL IRON SET

Easy distance and consistent higher ball flight for the aspiring golfer.

- **Wide Rail Sole**: Oversized rails are engineered to deliver improved consistent turf interaction for consistent distance from anywhere on the golf course.

- **Oversized Face Design**: A larger Sweet Zone™ for faster ball speeds and higher MOI- providing greater distance and forgiveness across the club face.

- **Deep Undercut Cavity Design**: A larger unsupported face area delivers a greater trampoline effect for faster ball speeds on hits across the entire face.

Available November 15, 2013

**STEEL**:
- MSRP: $625.00
- MAP: $499.00

**GRAPHITE**:
- MSRP: $750.00
- MAP: $599.00

### BAFFLER XL IRON SET (CB392 / CB472)

**HEAD MATERIAL**: 431 Stainless Steel  
**GRIP**: COBRA Lamkin  
**STEEL**: True Temper  
**GRAPHITE**: COBRA Baffler Graphite  

**STOCK SET COMPOSITION**:
- **STEEL** (Stiff, Reg): 4-Pw, gw or 5-Pw, gw, sw  
- **GRAPHITE** (Stiff, Reg, Lite): Custom Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>LOFT</th>
<th>LIE</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>GRAPHITE SWING WEIGHT</th>
<th>STEEL SWING WEIGHT</th>
<th>RH/LH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>21.0°</td>
<td>60.5°</td>
<td>39.25&quot;</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>24.0°</td>
<td>61.5°</td>
<td>38.50&quot;</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>27.0°</td>
<td>62.5°</td>
<td>37.75&quot;</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>30.5°</td>
<td>63.0°</td>
<td>37.25&quot;</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>34.5°</td>
<td>63.5°</td>
<td>36.75&quot;</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>39.0°</td>
<td>64.0°</td>
<td>36.25&quot;</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW</td>
<td>43.5°</td>
<td>64.5°</td>
<td>36.00&quot;</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW</td>
<td>48.5°</td>
<td>65.0°</td>
<td>35.75&quot;</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>D4</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW</td>
<td>54.0°</td>
<td>65.0°</td>
<td>35.50&quot;</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>D5</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOUR TRUSTY™ WEDGE

Tour inspired performance wedge designed to deliver versatility, feel and control.

- Larger Milled Grooves: 15% larger and wider CNC milled grooves create more spin and control trajectory even on the shortest of wedge shots.


- Variable Feed Rate Milling: Proprietary Variable Feed Rate (VFR) milling delivers optimized surface roughness across the face to maximize spin on all shots.

Available October 2013
MSRP: $150.00
MAP: $119.00

TOUR TRUSTY (CB093)

HEAD MATERIAL: Chrome Plated 8620 Carbon steel  GRIP: Golf Pride New Decade Multicomound Whiteout
SHAFT: True Temper Dynamic Gold S200  FINISH OPTIONS: Matte Satin / Matte Black PVD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOFT</th>
<th>BOUNCE</th>
<th>LIE</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>SWING WEIGHT</th>
<th>RH/LH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48°</td>
<td>08°</td>
<td>64°</td>
<td>35.75&quot;</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50°</td>
<td>08°</td>
<td>64°</td>
<td>35.50&quot;</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52°</td>
<td>08°</td>
<td>64°</td>
<td>35.50&quot;</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54°</td>
<td>10°</td>
<td>64°</td>
<td>35.50&quot;</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56°</td>
<td>12°</td>
<td>64°</td>
<td>35.25&quot;</td>
<td>D5</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56°</td>
<td>08°</td>
<td>64°</td>
<td>35.25&quot;</td>
<td>D5</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58°</td>
<td>08°</td>
<td>64°</td>
<td>35.25&quot;</td>
<td>D5</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60°</td>
<td>10°</td>
<td>64°</td>
<td>35.00&quot;</td>
<td>D5</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60°</td>
<td>06°</td>
<td>64°</td>
<td>35.00&quot;</td>
<td>D5</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62°</td>
<td>08°</td>
<td>64°</td>
<td>35.00&quot;</td>
<td>D5</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64°</td>
<td>08°</td>
<td>64°</td>
<td>35.00&quot;</td>
<td>D5</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AMP® CELL PRO Irons

RICKIE FOWLER-INSPIRED DESIGN
Tour-proven irons for control and accuracy.
Never putt first.

Forged Technology: Aligned grain structure in carbon steel and tighter tolerances to provide better feel.

Blade Shape: Tour inspired shape and CG placement for optimal trajectory control.

Flow Set: Dual cavity long irons (3-6) flow into single cavity mid irons (7-8) and full muscle back short irons (9-PW) blending forgiveness, Tour trajectory and workability.

AMP CELL PRO COMBO AND AMP CELL PRO MUSCLE BACK IRONS

HEAD MATERIAL: Forged 1020 Carbon Steel
GRIP: Golf Pride New Decade MCC Whiteout
FINISH: Satin Chrome
SHASH: True Temper Dynamic Gold S300
STOCK SET COMPOSITION: PRO COMBO: 4-8 Iron (CB/Flow Set), 9-PW (MB)
PRO MUSCLEBACK: available through custom order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEN'S</th>
<th>LOFT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>STEEL SWING WEIGHT</th>
<th>STOCK FLEX</th>
<th>LIE</th>
<th>RH/LH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>19.0°</td>
<td>39.50°</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>21.0°</td>
<td>39.00°</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>61.0°</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>24.0°</td>
<td>38.50°</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>61.5°</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>27.0°</td>
<td>38.00°</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>62.0°</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>30.0°</td>
<td>37.50°</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>62.5°</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>34.0°</td>
<td>37.00°</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>63.0°</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>38.0°</td>
<td>36.50°</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>63.5°</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>42.0°</td>
<td>36.00°</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>64.0°</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW</td>
<td>46.0°</td>
<td>35.75°</td>
<td>D4</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>64.5°</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW</td>
<td>50.0°</td>
<td>35.50°</td>
<td>D4</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>64.5°</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available Now
MSRP: Steel: $940.00
MAP: Steel: $799.00
WOMEN’S BiO CELL™ DRIVER

Unmatched distance with unmatched personalization. Easily tune your driver to maximize distance in super fresh colors.

: **MyFly8™ Technology**: Eight adjustable loft settings to maximize distance and manage trajectory for different weather and ground conditions.

: **SmartPad™ Technology**: Delivers a square face at address regardless of loft setting.

: **Forged E9™ BiO CELL Face**: New BiO Cells combined with E9 Face technology removes weight from the face and repositions it low and back to deliver higher MOI. This provides a larger effective Sweet Zone® and delivers longer and straighter drives on off-center hits.

Available January 15, 2014

MSRP: $375.00
MAP: $299.00

**WOmEN’S biO CEll™ DRIVER (CB235)**

**HEAD MATERIAL**: 6-4 Titanium  
**Grip**: COBRA Winn Wrap  
**Shaft**: Project X - PXv  
**Head Volume**: 460cc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOFT/Trajectory Settings</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>Swing Weight</th>
<th>Stock Flex</th>
<th>RH/LH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BiO CELL</td>
<td>44.25&quot;</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Loft adjustable through MyFly8 technology*
**WOMEN’S BiO CELL™ FAIRWAY**

Easily maximize your distance from the fairway, the rough, and even the tee with BiO Cell MyFly8™ Technology

: **MyFly8 Technology**: Eight adjustable loft settings to maximize distance, manage trajectory, and optimize yardage gaps.

: **High Strength Steel Face**: Forged thin, shallow high strength steel face inserts (Driver like construction) enables more face flex for faster ball speeds, longer distance, and higher trajectory.

: **Forged BiO CELL and E9™ Face Technology**: New BiO Cells combined with E9 Face technology removes more weight from the face and crown to reposition it low and back to deliver the best combination of a super low CG and high MOI.

---

**Available January 15, 2014**

MSRP: $275.00

MAP: $219.00

---

**WOMEN’S BiO CELL FAIRWAY (CB170)**

**HEAD MATERIAL**: 17-4 Stainless Steel Body w/ 455 High Strength Steel Face

**GRIP**: COBRA Winn Wrap

**SHAFT**: Project X - PXv

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BiO CELL</th>
<th>LOFT/TRAJECTORY SETTINGS*</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>SWING WEIGHT</th>
<th>STOCK FLEX</th>
<th>RH/LH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-5 F</td>
<td>17° / 17.5° / 18° / 18.5° / 18.75° / 19° / 19.5° / 20°</td>
<td>42.00*</td>
<td>C75</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>RH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-9 F</td>
<td>22° / 22.5° / 23° / 23.5° / 24° / 24.5° / 25°</td>
<td>41.00*</td>
<td>C75</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>RH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Loft adjustable through MyFly8 technology
WOMEN’S BiO CELL™ HYBRID

Easily gap your long game to optimize your distance with BiO CELL MyFly8™ Technology.

: MyFly8 Technology: Eight adjustable loft settings to maximize distance, manage trajectory, and optimize yardage gaps.

: High Strength Steel Face: Forged thin, shallow high strength steel face inserts (Driver like construction) enables more face flex for faster ball speeds, longer distance, and higher trajectory.

: Forged BiO CELL E9™ Face Technology: New BiO Cells combined with E9 Face technology removes more weight from the face and crown to reposition it low and back to deliver the best combination of a super low CG and high MOI.

Available January 15, 2014
MSRP: $240.00
MAP: $189.00

WOMEN’S BiO CELL HYBRID (CB149)
HEAD MATERIAL: 17-4 Stainless Steel Body w/ 455 High Strength Steel Face
Grip: COBRA Winn Wrap
SHAFT: COBRA BiO CELL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIO CELL</th>
<th>LOFT/TRAJECTORY SETTINGS*</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>SWING WEIGHT</th>
<th>STOCK FLEX</th>
<th>RH/LH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-SH</td>
<td>23.5° / 24° / 24°D / 25° / 25°D / 26° / 26°D / 26.5°</td>
<td>39.25”</td>
<td>C7</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>RH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-SH</td>
<td>26.5° / 27° / 27°D / 28° / 28°D / 29° / 29°D / 29.5°</td>
<td>38.50”</td>
<td>C7</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>RH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Loft adjustable through MyFly8 technology
WOMEN’S BiO CELL™ IRONS COMBO SET

Tungsten-Fueled Distance and Forgiveness with easy to hit hybrids.

: Tungsten-Fueled Distance and Forgiveness: Long and mid irons feature heavy tungsten in the heel and toe for more forgiveness. Short irons feature tungsten centered behind the hitting area for added workability.

: Perimeter Undercut: Largest unsupported face of any COBRA iron creates more face flex at impact for increased ball speed and extreme distance.

: BiO CELL Technology: enables more discretionary weight movement that creates a low CG and high MOI design allowing for more distance and extreme forgiveness.

Available January 15, 2014

GRAPHITE
MSRP: $1,125.00
MAP: $899.00

Women’s BiO CELL™ HYBRID IRON COMBO SET (CB702)

HEAD MATERIAL: (3-7 IRONS) Hyper 17-4 SS with Tungsten weighting, (8-LW) 431 Stainless Steel with Tungsten weighting

Grip: COBRA Winn Wrap
SHAFT: Graphite: COBRA BiO CELL (women’s)

STOCK SET COMPOSITION: 4-SH, 5-SH, 6-PW, GW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIO CELL</th>
<th>LOFT/TRAJECTORY SETTINGS*</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>SWING WEIGHT</th>
<th>STOCK FLEX</th>
<th>RH/LH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-SH</td>
<td>23.5° / 24° / 24°D / 25° / 25°D / 26° / 26°D / 26.5°</td>
<td>39.25°</td>
<td>C7</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>RH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-SH</td>
<td>26.5° / 27° / 27°D / 28° / 28°D / 29° / 29°D / 29.5°</td>
<td>38.50°</td>
<td>C7</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>RH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Loft adjustable through MyFly8 technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIO CELL IRONS</th>
<th>LOFT</th>
<th>LIE</th>
<th>GRAPHITE LENGTH</th>
<th>OFFSET (mm)</th>
<th>GRAPHITE WEIGHT</th>
<th>STEEL SWING WEIGHT</th>
<th>RH/LH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>18.0°</td>
<td>60.0°</td>
<td>38.5°</td>
<td>5.80</td>
<td>C5</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>20.0°</td>
<td>61.0°</td>
<td>37.75°</td>
<td>5.40</td>
<td>C5</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23.0°</td>
<td>61.5°</td>
<td>37.0°</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>C5</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>26.5°</td>
<td>62.0°</td>
<td>36.5°</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>30.5°</td>
<td>62.5°</td>
<td>36.0°</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>35.0°</td>
<td>63.0°</td>
<td>35.5°</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>40.0°</td>
<td>63.5°</td>
<td>35.0°</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>D2</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>45.0°</td>
<td>64.0°</td>
<td>34.75°</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>50.0°</td>
<td>64.0°</td>
<td>34.5°</td>
<td>2.90</td>
<td>C6</td>
<td>D3</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>55.0°</td>
<td>64.0°</td>
<td>34.25°</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>C7</td>
<td>D4</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>60.0°</td>
<td>64.0°</td>
<td>34.25°</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>C7</td>
<td>D4</td>
<td>RH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOMEN’S BAFFLER® XL DRIVER

Easy to hit Far. Easy to hit straight. No matter your swing speed.

- **Offset Design:** Offset design allows the golfer more time to square the face at impact for higher, straighter, more draw-biased shots.

- **Oversize Face with E9 Face Technology:** COBRA’s largest driver face (5000 sq. mm) creates a larger “trampoline” across the face with significant face area above the CG for high launch and low spin drives.

- **High MOI Weighting:** Positioned low and back in the head to deliver high MOI/Forgiveness for more distance and directional control on off-center hits.

Available November 15, 2013

MSRP: $325.00
MAP: $249.00

WOMEN’S BAFFLER XL DRIVER (CB195)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOFT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>SWING WEIGHT</th>
<th>STOCK FLEX</th>
<th>RH/LH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1 (15°)</td>
<td>44.0”</td>
<td>C8</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOMEN’S BAFFLER® XL FAIRWAY

Most forgiving and easy-to-hit fairway in COBRA’s 40-year history!

- **Low CG and Shallow Face Design**: High trajectory with lower spin for easy distance from any lie.

- **Oversized Rails**: Provides smooth turf interaction through less surface drag on the sole and leading edge for consistently higher launch and longer distance from all lies.

- **High MOI Tungsten Weighting**: 20 grams of tungsten positioned low and back in the head to deliver high MOI and forgiveness for more distance and directional control on off-center hits.

**Available November 15, 2013**

**MSRP**: $225.00  
**MAP**: $179.00

**WOMEN’S BAFFLER XL FAIRWAY (CB140)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>LOFT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>SWING WEIGHT</th>
<th>STOCK FLEX</th>
<th>RH/LH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3F</td>
<td>18°</td>
<td>42.25&quot;</td>
<td>C7</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5F</td>
<td>20°</td>
<td>41.75&quot;</td>
<td>C7</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7F</td>
<td>22°</td>
<td>41.25&quot;</td>
<td>C7</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>RH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HEAD MATERIAL**: 17-4 SS with 455 High Strength Steel Face  
**GRIP**: COBRA Winn Wrap  
**SHAFT**: COBRA Baffler Graphite
WOMEN’S BAFFLER® XL HYBRID

Most forgiving and easy-to-hit hybrid in COBRA’s 40-year history!

- Low CG and Shallow Face Design: High trajectory with lower spin for easy distance from any lie.

- Oversized Rails: Provides smooth turf interaction through less surface drag on the sole and leading edge for consistently higher launch and longer distance from all lies.

- High MOI Tungsten Weighting: 20 grams of tungsten positioned low and back in the head to deliver high MOI/Forgiveness for more distance and directional control on off-center hits.

HEAD MATERIAL: 17-4 SS with 455 High Strength Steel Face
Grip: COBRA Winn Wrap
SHAFT: COBRA Baffler Graphite

Available November 15, 2013
MSRP: $200.00
MAP: $159.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>LOFT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>SWING WEIGHT</th>
<th>STOCK FLEX</th>
<th>RH/LH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3H</td>
<td>22°</td>
<td>39.50&quot;</td>
<td>C7.5</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4H</td>
<td>25°</td>
<td>39.00&quot;</td>
<td>C7.5</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5H</td>
<td>28°</td>
<td>38.50&quot;</td>
<td>C7.5</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6H</td>
<td>31°</td>
<td>38.00&quot;</td>
<td>C7.5</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>RH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7H</td>
<td>34°</td>
<td>37.50&quot;</td>
<td>C7.5</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>RH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOMEN'S BAFFLER® XL IRON COMBO SET

Easy distance and consistently higher ball flight for the aspiring golfer.

: **Wide Rail Sole:** Oversized rails are engineered to deliver improved turf interaction for consistent distance from anywhere on the golf course.

: **Oversized Face Design:** A larger Sweet Zone™ for faster ball speeds and higher MOI- providing greater distance and forgiveness across the club face.

: **Deep Undercut Cavity Design:** A larger unsupported face area delivers a greater trampoline effect for faster ball speeds on hits across the entire face.

---

**WOMEN’S BAFFLER XL HYBRID IRON COMBO SET (CB532)**

**HEAD MATERIAL:** Hybrids: 17-4 Stainless Steel  Irons: 431 Stainless Steel

**GRIP:** COBRA Winn Wrap  **SHAFT:** COBRA Baffler Graphite

**STOCK SET COMPOSITION (IRONS):** Women’s  4H, 5H, 6H, 7-PW, SW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HYBRIDS</th>
<th>LOFT</th>
<th>LIE</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>SWING WEIGHT</th>
<th>STOCK FLEX</th>
<th>RH/LH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4H</td>
<td>25.0°</td>
<td>60.0°</td>
<td>38.25”</td>
<td>C6</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5H</td>
<td>28.0°</td>
<td>60.5°</td>
<td>37.75”</td>
<td>C6</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6H</td>
<td>31.0°</td>
<td>61.0°</td>
<td>37.25”</td>
<td>C6</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7H</td>
<td>34.0°</td>
<td>61.5°</td>
<td>36.75”</td>
<td>C6</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>RH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IRONS</th>
<th>LOFT</th>
<th>LIE</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>GRAPHITE SWING WEIGHT</th>
<th>STOCK FLEX</th>
<th>RH/LH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>24°</td>
<td>60.5°</td>
<td>37.25”</td>
<td>C8</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>27°</td>
<td>61.5°</td>
<td>36.75”</td>
<td>C8</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>30.5°</td>
<td>62°</td>
<td>36.25”</td>
<td>C8</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>34.5°</td>
<td>62.5°</td>
<td>35.75”</td>
<td>C8</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>39°</td>
<td>63°</td>
<td>35.25”</td>
<td>C8</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW</td>
<td>43°</td>
<td>63.5°</td>
<td>35.00”</td>
<td>C8</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW</td>
<td>49°</td>
<td>64°</td>
<td>34.75”</td>
<td>C9</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW</td>
<td>55°</td>
<td>64°</td>
<td>34.50”</td>
<td>C9</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>RH/LH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BIO STAFF BAG

- Molded 6-way top
- Two-tone mesh collar with full-length club dividers
- Single padded, removable strap
- Oversized side apparel pockets with two-way zippers
- Four small item pockets with two-way zippers
- Fleece-lined top side personal pocket
- Dual beverage pockets with mesh gussets
- Customizable belly and ball pocket panels
- Self fabric rain hood included
- Custom towel ring attachment
- Embroidered logos

MATERIAL: 55% PU/45% Nylon
SIZE: 9.5" Top/35" Tall
WEIGHT: 13 lbs
CB234

AVAILABLE: January 15, 2014
STYLE #: CBRA1040
MSRP: $390.00

BLOR: Black/Vibrant Orange
WHT: White/Barbados Red
**BIO CART BAG**

- Molded 14-way top with integrated putter compartment
- Two-tone mesh collar with full-length, lined club dividers
- Integrated top grab handles
- Fully padded, removable single strap
- Oversized side apparel pockets
- Five small item pockets including internal mesh stash pockets and two-way zippers
- Dual side slip beverage pockets with mesh gussets
- Velcro® adjustable umbrella loop
- Rain hood included
- Custom towel ring attachment
- Embroidered and screen printed logos

**MATERIAL:** 90% Nylon/10% PU

**SIZE:** 9” Top/35” Tall

**WEIGHT:** 6 lbs

**AVAILABLE:** January 15, 2014

**STYLE #:** CBRA1041

**MSRP:** $210.00

**Manko:** Monaco Blue/White

**WHT:** White/Vibrant Orange

**BLK:** Black/Lime Green

**CAST:** Castlerock/Barbados Red
WOMEN’S BIO CART BAG

- Molded 14-way top with integrated putter compartment
- Two-tone mesh collar with full-length club dividers
- Integrated top grab handle and custom soft touch front grab handle
- Fully padded, removable single strap
- Oversized side apparel pockets
- Four small item pockets including internal mesh stash pockets and two-way zippers
- Dual side slip beverage pockets with mesh gussets
- Adjustable loop umbrella attachment
- Rain hood included
- Custom towel ring attachment
- Embroidered and screen printed logos

MATERIAL: 90% Nylon/10% PU
SIZE: 9” Top/34” Tall
WEIGHT: 5.5 lbs

CB114

AVAILABLE: January 15, 2014
STYLE #: CBRA1043
MSRP: $190.00

BTPU: Beetroot Purple/Black
WHT: Calypso Coral/White
AQSP: Aqua Splash/White
**BIO STAND BAG**

- Molded 8-way top with integrated putter compartment
- Two-tone mesh collar with full-length club dividers
- Pedal activated, branded stand mechanism with oversized foot stabilizer
- Integrated top grab handle and custom soft touch front grab handle
- Fully padded and contoured, removable backpack harness and padded lumbar
- Oversized side apparel pocket
- Five small items pockets including one fleece-lined personal pocket
- Cooler lined side slip beverage pocket
- Adjustable loop umbrella attachment
- Rain hood included
- Custom towel ring attachment
- Embroidered logos
- Molded base with Snake logo

**MATERIAL:** 90% Nylon/7% Plastic/3% Metal  
**SIZE:** 9” Top / 35” Tall  
**WEIGHT:** 5 lbs  
**CB114**

**AVAILABLE:** January 15, 2014  
**STYLE #:** CBRA1044  
**MSRP:** $190.00

WHT: White/Vibrant Orange

MNCO: Monaco Blue/White  
BRED: Castlerock/Barbados Red  
BLK: Black/Lime Green
EXCELL CART BAG

- Molded 14-way top with integrated putter compartment
- Two-tone mesh collar with full-length club dividers
- Fully padded, removable single strap
- Oversized side apparel pockets
- Three small items pockets
- Dual side slip beverage pockets with mesh gussets
- Velcro® adjustable umbrella loop
- Rain hood included
- Custom towel ring attachment
- Embroidered and screen printed logos

**MATERIAL:** Polyester/Nylon

**SIZE:** 8.5”/35” Tall

**WEIGHT:** 5 lbs

CB108

**AVAILABLE:** January 15, 2014

**STYLE #: CBRA1045**

**MSRP:** $180.00

**BLK:** Black/Barbados Red

**MNCO:** Monaco Blue/White

**CAST:** Castlerock/Vibrant Orange
EXCELL STAND BAG

- Molded 4-way top
- Two-tone mesh collar with club dividers
- Pedal activated, branded stand mechanism
- Integrated top grab handle and custom soft touch front grab handle
- Fully padded and contoured, removable backpack harness and padded lumbar
- Oversized side apparel pocket
- Three small items pockets
- Cooler lined side slip beverage pocket
- Adjustable loop umbrella attachment
- Rain hood included
- Custom towel ring attachment
- Screenprint logos

MATERIAL: 90% Nylon/7% Plastic/3% Metal
SIZE: 8.5”x35” Tall
WEIGHT: 4 lbs
CB96

AVAILABLE: January 15, 2014
STYLE #: CBRA1046
MSRP: $160.00

CAST: Castlerock/Vibrant Orange
VORG: Vibrant Orange/Black
MNCO: Monaco Blue/White
BLK: Black/Barbados Red
EXCELLENT LIGHTWEIGHT EXECUTIVE BAG

- Molded 4-way top with mesh collar
- Fully padded, adjustable shoulder straps
- Side apparel pockets
- Two small items pockets
- Dual beverage pockets
- Custom towel ring attachment
- Accessible external tee holder
- Screen printed logos

MATERIAL: 100% Nylon
SIZE: 6” Top/34” Tall
WEIGHT: 3 lbs
CB54

AVAILABLE: January 15, 2014
STYLE #: CBRA1047
MSRP: $90.00

MNCQ: Monaco Blue/White    BLK: Black/Barbados Red    CAST: Castlerock/Vibrant Orange
BIO DRY STAND BAG

- Molded 8-way top with integrated putter compartment
- Two-tone mesh collar with full-length club dividers
- Pedal activated, branded stand mechanism with oversized foot stabilizer
- Integrated top grab handle and custom soft touch front grab handle
- Fully padded and contoured, removable backpack harness and padded air mesh lumbar
- Oversized side apparel pocket
- Three small item pockets including reverse, coated waterproof zippers
- StormCell™ water resistant, coated fabric
- Adjustable loop umbrella attachment
- Rain hood included
- Custom towel ring attachment
- Screen printed logos
- Molded base with Snake™ logo

MATERIAL: 90% Nylon/7% Plastic/3% Metal
SIZE: 9” Top/35” Tall
WEIGHT: 4.5 lbs
CB150

AVAILABLE: January 15, 2014
STYLE #: CBRA1048
MSRP: $250.00

BLDR: Black/Vibrant Orange
TRAVEL CLUB BAG

- Full sized external organizer and packing pocket
- Two-way zip main compartment
- Top, bottom and side handles
- Inline skate wheels
- Fits 48” COBRA clubs
- Printed pop color logos

**MATERIAL:** 100% Polyester
**SIZE:** 53” x 16” x 18”
**WEIGHT:** 7.3 lbs

CB90

**AVAILABLE:** January 15, 2014
**STYLE #:** CBRA1035
**MSRP:** $180.00

BLK: Black
22" WEEKENDER DUFFLE BAG

- Carry-on sized duffel
- Oversized main compartment with easy access u-shaped opening
- Front organizer pocket
- Internal zippered pocket
- Dual end on end slip pockets
- External access side zippered shoe pocket
- Padded, removable and adjustable shoulder strap
- Dual handle with hook and loop closure wrap
- Printed pop color logos

MATERIAL: 100% Polyester
SIZE: 22" x 12" x 10"
WEIGHT: 1.7 lbs
CB35
28” ROLLING DUFFLE BAG

- Durable wheel system with retractable handle
- Large main compartment with easy access U-shaped opening
- External front organizer pocket
- External access side zippered shoe pocket
- Internal side stuff pockets
- Dual handle with hook and loop closure wrap
- Printed pop color logos

MATERIAL: 100% Polyester
SIZE: 28” x 15” x 13”
WEIGHT: 6.6 lbs
CB60

AVAILABLE: January 15, 2014
STYLE #: CBRA1037
MSRP: $120.00
BLK: Black
PRO TOUR FLEXFIT CAP

- Stretch fit, pre-curved bill
- 3D embroidered COBRA® logo
- Embroidered BIO CELL™ logos on both sides
- Embroidered COBRA Snake™ on back

MATERIAL: 98% Polyester/2% PU Spandex
SIZE: S/M, L/XL
CB13

AVAILABLE: January 15, 2014
STYLE #: CBRA2051
MSRP: $26.00

BLAS: Blue Aster
VORG: Vibrant Orange
BLK: Black
BRED: Barbados Red
LMGR: Lime Green
TRWD: Tradewinds
WHT: White
PRO TOUR SPORT MESH CAP

- Stretch fit, pre-curved bill
- 3D embroidered COBRA® logo
- Embroidered BIO CELL™ logos on both sides
- Embroidered COBRA Snake™ on back

MATERIAL: 98% Polyester/2% PU Spandex
SIZE: S/M, L/XL
CB14

AVAILABLE: January 15, 2014
STYLE #: CBRA2052
MSRP: $28.00

BLK: Black
VOR: Vibrant Orange
MNC: Monaco Blue
WHT: White
**PRO TOUR LIGHTWEIGHT PERFORMANCE CAP**

- Adjustable, relaxed, pre-curved bill
- 3D embroidered COBRA® logo
- Embroidered BIO CELL™ logos on both sides
- Embroidered COBRA Snake™ above back opening
- Interior moisture wicking sweatband

**MATERIAL:** 98% Polyester/2% PU Spandex  
**SIZE:** OSFA  
**CB13**

**AVAILABLE:** January 15, 2014  
**STYLE #:** CBRA2053  
**MSRP:** $26.00
PRO TOUR VISOR

- Adjustable, pre-curved bill
- 3D embroidered COBRA® logo
- Embroidered BiO CELL™ logos on both sides
- Interior moisture wicking sweatband

MATERIAL: 98% Polyester/2% PU Spandex
SIZE: OSFA
CB12

AVAILABLE: January 15, 2014
STYLE #: CBRA2054
MSRP: $24.00

BLK: Black
VORG: Vibrant Orange
BLAS: Blue Aster
BRED: Barbados Red
LMGR: Lime Green
TRWD: Tradewinds
WHT: White
TRI-COLOR PERFORMANCE SNAPBACK CAP

Adjustable flat brim, snapback
3D embroidered COBRA® logo
Embroidered Snake™ logo on wearer’s left
Embroidered PUMA® Cat above back opening
Interior moisture wicking sweatband

MATERIAL: 55% Polyester/43% Nylon/2% Spandex
SIZE: OSFA

CB14

AVAILABLE: January 15, 2014
STYLE #: CBRA2046
MSRP: $28.00

LMGR: Lime Green/Black

MNCO: Monaco Blue/White
SNAKE PATCH SNAPBACK CAP

- Adjustable flat brim, snapback
- Rubber Snake™ patch applique
- Embroidered COBRA® logo on back right
- Interior moisture wicking sweatband

MATERIAL: 98% Polyester/2% PU Spandex
SIZE: OSFA
CB14

AVAILABLE: January 15, 2014
STYLE #: CBRA2047
MSRP: $28.00

BLK: Black
TRWD: Tradewinds
WHT: White
PERFORMANCE ADJUSTABLE CAP

- Adjustable, relaxed, pre-curved bill
- 3D embroidered COBRA® logo
- Embroidered Snake™ above back opening
- Interior moisture wicking sweatband

MATERIAL: 98% Nylon/2% Spandex
SIZE: OSFA
CB12

AVAILABLE: January 15, 2014
STYLE #: CBRA2048
MSRP: $24.00
5-PANEL CO-BRAND CAP

- Adjustable 5-panel cap
- Twill PUMA® Cat applique with 3D embroidered outline
- Interior moisture wicking sweatband

**MATERIAL:** 97% Polyester/3% Spandex
**SIZE:** OSFA
CB13

**AVAILABLE:** January 15, 2014

**STYLE #:** CBRA2049

**MSRP:** $26.00

BLK: Black

TRWD: Tradewinds

WHT: White
UP BILL CAP

- Stretch fit, flip-up bill
- Screened COBRA® logo on underbill
- Embroidered BIO CELL™ logos on both sides
- Embroidered COBRA Snake™ on back
- Satin interior lining
- Interior moisture wicking sweatband

MATERIAL: 100% Polyester
SIZE: OSFA
CB13

AVAILABLE: January 15, 2014
STYLE #: CBRA2057
MSRP: $26.00
REVERSIBLE BEANIE

- Reversible knit cap
- Jacquard COBRA® and Snake™ logos

**MATERIAL:** 93% Acrylic/5% Nylon/2% Elastane

**SIZE:** OSFA

**CB8**

**AVAILABLE:** January 15, 2014

**STYLE #:** CBRA2008

**MSRP:** $16.00

- **BLOR:** Black/Vibrant Orange
- **LMGR:** Lime Green/Tradewinds
- **MNCO:** Monaco Blue/Blue Aster
**YOUTH PRO TOUR FLEXFIT CAP**

- Stretch fit, pre-curved bill
- 3D embroidered COBRA® logo
- Embroidered BIO CELL™ logos on both sides
- Embroidered COBRA Snake™ on back

**MATERIAL:** 98% Polyester/2% PU Spandex  
**SIZE:** OSFA  
**CB11**

**AVAILABLE:** January 15, 2014  
**STYLE #:** CBRA2050  
**MSRP:** $22.00

[Lime Green Cap]

**Colors Available:**  
- VORG: Vibrant Orange  
- BLAS: Blue Aster  
- BRED: Barbados Red  
- BLK: Black  
- TRWD: Tradewinds  
- WHT: White
WOMEN’S ADJUSTABLE PERFORMANCE CAP

- Adjustable, relaxed, pre-curved bill
- Embroidered COBRA® logo
- Embroidered PUMA® Cat on back right
- Interior moisture wicking sweatband

MATERIAL: 100% Polyester
SIZE: OSFA
CB11

AVAILABLE: January 15, 2014
STYLE #: CBRA2055
MSRP: $22.00

BLK: Black
AQSP: Aqua Splash
BTPU: Beetroot Purple
WHT: White
**WOMEN’S ADJUSTABLE PERFORMANCE VISOR**

- Adjustable, pre-curved bill
- Embroidered COBRA® logo
- Embroidered PUMA® Cat on back right
- Interior moisture wicking sweatband

**MATERIAL:** 100% Polyester  
**SIZE:** OSFA

**CB11**

**AVAILABLE:** January 15, 2014  
**STYLE #:** CBRA2056  
**MSRP:** $22.00

**BLK:** Black  
**BTPU:** Beetroot Purple  
**WHT:** White  

**AQSP:** Aqua Splash
Fitted Belt

- Die cut, enamel filled Snake™ logo buckle
- Embossed COBRA® logo on tip

Material: 100% Leather
Size: S [29”-34”] M [33”-38”] L [37”-42”] XL [41”-46”]

Available: January 15, 2014
Style #: CBRA3001
MSRP: $45.00

BLK: Black
WHT: White
ENAMEL FITTED BELT

: Enamel filled stacked COBRA® Snake™ logo buckle
: Embossed Snake logo on tip

MATERIAL: 100% Leather
SIZE: S [29”-34”] | M [33”-38”] | L [37”-42”] | XL [41”-46”]

AVAILABLE: January 15, 2014
STYLE #: CBRA3020
MSRP: $45.00

BLK: Black

BLAS: Blue Aster
BRED: Barbados Red
LMGR: Lime Green
WHT: White
WEB BELT

: Enamel filled Snake™ logo buckle
: Metal tipped with COBRA® logo

MATERIAL: 100% Polyester
SIZE: OSFA [48” Length]

CB8

AVAILABLE: January 15, 2014
STYLE #: CBRA3004
MSRP: $16.00

BLK: Black

ORG: Vibrant Orange
WHT: White
DIVOT TOOL

: Inlaid ball marker

MATERIAL: 85% Zinc Alloy/15% TPR
SIZE: OS
CB750

AVAILABLE: January 15, 2014
STYLE #: CBRA3026
MSRP: $15.00

BLOR: Black/Orange
BRED: Silver/Barbados Red
WINTER MITTS

- Elastic wrist with cinch adjustment
- Durable accents for high use areas
- Internal soft fleece lining

MATERIAL: 100% Nylon
SIZE: OSFA
CB12

AVAILABLE: January 15, 2014
STYLE #: CBRA3012
MSRP: $24.00

GRAY: Black/Gray
SINGLE CANOPY UMBRELLA

- Screen printed COBRA® logos
- Single canopy construction
- Manual opening
- Molded plastic handle

MATERIAL: Nylon
SIZE: 54”
CB20

AVAILABLE: January 15, 2014
STYLE #: CBRA3022
MSRP: $40.00

TRWD: Tradewinds/Barbados Red
TOUR STORM PERFORM DOUBLE CANOPY UMBRELLA

- Screen printed COBRA® logos
- Double canopy construction
- Manual opening
- Foam padded grip handle

MATERIAL: Nylon
SIZE: 68”
CB30

AVAILABLE: January 15, 2014
STYLE #: CBRA3019
MSRP: $60.00

BLOR: Black/Vibrant Orange
WHT: White/Tradewinds
TRI-FOLD TOWEL

- Carabiner attachment
- Woven jacquard COBRA® logo

MATERIAL: 100% Cotton  
SIZE: 20” x 5.5” [Folded]  
CB9

AVAILABLE: January 15, 2014  
STYLE #: CBRA3009  
MSRP: $18.00

TRWD: Tradewinds/Barbados Red  
BLDR: Black/Vibrant Orange
PLAYERS TOWEL

: Nylon webbing hanging loop
: Woven jacquard COBRA® logo

MATERIAL: 100% Cotton
SIZE: 20" x 55"
CB14

AVAILABLE: January 15, 2014
STYLE #: CBRA3010
MSRP: $28.00

TRWD: Tradewinds/Barbados Red

BLDR: Black/Vibrant Orange
MICROFIBER TOWEL

- Embroidered COBRA® logo
- Pop color embroidered edge
- Twill hanging loop

MATERIAL: 80% Polyester/20% Polyamide
SIZE: 18”x36”
CB10

AVAILABLE: January 15, 2014
STYLE #: CBRA3025
MSRP: $20.00

TRWD: Tradewinds/Barbados Red
BLOR: Black/Vibrant Orange